
Bar Seeks Non-local Judge 
or Hanrahan Proceedings 

CHICAGO (AP) — The Chi-cago Bar Association urged Wednesday that a judge from onside Cook County (Chicago) Preside over disposition of charges that State's Attorney Biward V. Hanrahan conspired 
with 13 others to prevent the prosecution of police who 
raided a Black Panther apart-
ment. 

Two Panthers were shot to death in the raid Dec. 4, 1969. At present the proceeding is under the jurisdiction of Judge Joseph A. Power, chief of the criminal division of Circuit Court who engaged in con-troversy with the special grand 
jury's prosecutor in the closing jronthe .ot the len twenties- den. 	• 	•- 	• 

Wile H.' Grey, 	a state- mant for the.  Chicago ear Asuu elation of ivhith ha:is : president, also suggested that Hanraban step aside tonmoritritY "in the interest of public confidence." Neither Hanrahan, 50, a polit-ical protege:  of Mayor Richard 
Dag, tai.loower, 54, a lin*,  time ally of the powerful Demo-

cratic mayor, was visitable for comment Wednesday. 
Police Suit  James B. Conlisk Jr., another close associate of Daley, was one of five persons tinted coconspirators but not indicted. He betted a statement on the indictments • and de-clared "The matter is in the hand, of the court where it will follow due process of law. On this matter I have no comma* at this time." 
it mkt regarded unlikely that Mtge Power Would corititme• in the case if it comes to trial; As chief of the criminal, 

he is involved with adminis-trative work and rarely heirs cases. 
Gray said that Hanrahan, his assistant, Richard Jalovec, and 12 policemen indicted, by a wand jury Tuesday, should take leatree from their official duties "In the littered of public confidence." 
Eight of the policemen in-dicted were pert of a detail as-signed to the state's attorney's 

-dike which raided ir West Side apartment where they said they believed the Stack Pantheri 
were hiding weapons. - 

21, -Chicago,  

chairman of the Illinois Pan-ther party, and Mark Clark, 22, a party organizer, were killed. The four other policemen in-dicted were members of the de-partment's internal inspections division charged with in-vestigating the conduct of the raid,. 
A coroner's jury, a,  regular Cook County Chicago grand 

jury and a .federal grand jury investigated the incidettt. No one WU. indicted. 


